
Horse & Country (H&C) offers extensive sports coverage, both live and on demand. Members
of H&C's subscription service, H&C+, also get access to more than 1,800 hours of equestrian

programming featuring:

⭐

 Barn tours 

⭐

⭐

 Rider profiles 

⭐

⭐

 Documentaries 

⭐

⭐

 Content from all disciplines 

⭐

⭐

 Masterclasses and training series 

⭐

Keep scrolling to check out the upcoming watch list!

Step into the regal realm of the Royal Windsor Horse Show, presented exclusively by Horse &
Country. From May 1-5, immerse yourself in unparalleled equestrian competition at the historic
Windsor Castle grounds. This year's lineup includes CSI5* jumping classes featuring eight of
the world’s top ten show jumping athletes, Defender CDI4* Dressage, as well as National and
U25 jumping classes. Don’t miss the fan-favorite Defender Shetland Pony Grand National and
the spirited DAKS Pony Club Mounted Games. Plus, revel in unique equestrian displays that
capture the essence of this historic event.

Mark your calendars for the opening event, the Defender CDI4* FEI Dressage Grand Prix on
Wednesday, May 1. The week reaches its pinnacle on Sunday, May 5, with the $500,000 Rolex
Grand Prix. With all events from the main Castle Arena available live and on demand on
H&C+, you can experience the very best of this spectacular showcase.

May on H&C is filled with must-see equestrian competition. Watch the Intercollegiate Horse
Shows Association (IHSA) National Championship from May 3-5. Catch the United States
Eventing Association (USEA) and the first-ever USEA Interscholastic Eventing League
Championship on May 4-5. Continue on with the action from Thunderbird Show Park with two
weeks of FEI show jumping starting May 22 and wrapping up on June 2. Cap off the month
with CSI5* show jumping at Rome’s Piazza di Siena from May 23-26. Plus check our Live
Events page on H&C+ for more thrilling competitions.

The Intercollegiate Horse Shows Association
National Championship returns on May 3-5.

Watch IHSA National Championship

CSI5* show jumping is back in the heart of
Rome with Piazza di Siena on May 23-26. 

Watch Piazza di Siena

Stable View hosts the USEA Intercollegiate
and Interscholastic Eventing Championships
on May 4-5.

Watch USEA Intercollegiate and
Interscholastic Championships

FEI competition returns to Thunderbird Show
Park with two weeks of show jumping
starting May 22, concluding June 2.

Watch Thunderbird Show Park Canadian
Premier and BC Open

Get a look behind the
scenes with top riders
and industry
professionals as they
take over the reins on
H&C Instagram stories!
Visit H&C Instagram
story highlights for some
extra fun from H&C
takeovers you might
have missed.

H&C Instagram

Show jumping and eventing return to Southern California with both disciplines coming  to you
live from Galway Downs in Temecula, California. Stream these competitions for FREE, live on
H&C+. 

Stream eventing from Temecula, California,
May 10-12.

Watch Galway Downs Spring
Horse Trials

The Temecula Valley National series kicks off
May 22-26.

Watch Temecula Valley National

H&C+ members are always guaranteed a front row seat, but even non-members can get
in on the thrills with a pay-per-view pass for each event, which gives you unlimited
viewing access to livestream and on-demand coverage of the show for 30 days.

Learn About a Pay-Per-View Pass

Keep up with your favorite star athletes even after the competition ends. With a wide
variety of programming on H&C, such as barn tours, talks with the pros, plus training and
advice shows, you get an inside look into the extra behind-the-scenes content we all
enjoy.

Training and Advice on H&C

Being an H&C+ member is not just the key to accessing livestreams and great
programming, it's also your ticket to joining a horsey community of equestrian
enthusiasts. Because H&C+ members deserve the best, H&C offers lots of extra perks
from its partners.

Step out in style with the
FITS Denim Full Seat Tread
Breech and Tori Tank,
designed for the modern
equestrian. This outfit
combines contemporary
fashion with technical
fabrics, offering both comfort
and durability. Enjoy the
combination of style and
practicality with FITS –
tailored to support your
equestrian lifestyle.

Enter To Win

Jump Media followers are also eligible for 15% off an annual H&C membership. Use
code JUMPMEDIA15 to save. 

See All H&C Member Rewards Become an H&C+ Member

H&C+ members can watch online or with H&C’s mobile apps, as well as on Roku, Apple
TV, Android TV, and Amazon Fire. With two annual membership options and a new pay-
per-view offering, H&C+ Freestyle, there are even more ways to see all the equestrian
content available!

Check out what being a member is all about with a seven-day free trial. Watch highlight
shows and fun programs before getting totally hooked.

More information can be found here: horseandcountry.tv/ways-to-watch.

Become an H&C+ Member

Media Contact: jennifer@jumpmediallc.com

About Horse & Country

Horse & Country is the leading international sports network for the passionate and active
equestrian community. Headquartered in London, it is available globally via connected
TVs, mobile and web and on leading digital and pay-TV platforms in the US, UK, Ireland,
Germany, Austria, the Netherlands, Sweden, and Australia. Horse & Country’s
programming line-up includes live coverage from leading sporting competitions in all
equestrian disciplines, as well as training and learning shows, documentaries, and
entertainment.

Media and Advertising Contact:

Tattie Singer
Director of Strategic Partnerships, North America
tatties@horseandcountry.tv
781-985-0796
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